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STUDENT OPINION 
Published in the Interest of Washington State Normal School and Its Students 
\ ' ol. II. ELLENSBURG; WASIDNGTON, Tll·:fmAY, APRJI~ 16, 1918 No. ~5 
! I 
THIRD COMMUNITY !STUDENTS TAKE PART DR. REED, OF SEATTLE, 
SING A SUCCESS 1 IN LIBERTY LOAN PARADE IS HERE THIS WEEK 
1'ro!-:'1·1rn1 !':lb~ut Unusuall y i . . . . , . I Noted Vocational Education Expe1·t 
G d 1 The Third Liberty Loan drive Oh we a ll are the Normal students 1 t D te \V 1 to 8 ..... , , ·ts oo · 
1 
. . . 1 o 1wo ee c ~•l<1en . 
was announced in Ellensburg Tues- We are a ll tor the reel , wlllte, and j 
The third community sing, under day noon by the loud blowing of blue Dr. Anna Y. Reed of Seattle who 
the direction of Mrs. J. A. Mahan, I . ' . . We want to help our land is lecturin g here this week, is a 
Was held F 'd . ht . th whistles a nd nngmg of bells. The Fo1· nat1·onal vocat1'onal n ay mg m e normal I · liberty we stand authority on 
auditorium. The popularity of these :\1arine band from Seattle a nd the Whatever we can we will do g uidance and has worked for years 
"Sings" was apparent when at 7: 151 speaker s_ of the afternoon and even- If you are .back of th e boys who! on vocational education in Seattle 
every avai lable seat, bench a nd chair mg, arnved on iNo. 4 at 2 P. m. are fighting, I for the pu1blic school children of 
was occupied. The program was as I Franklin K. Lane secretary of the If your loyalty isn't a sham, that city and the whole state. 
fcllo~s: intei ior who was expected did not If your stron g for the goal we are · Dr. Reed is a true philanthropist 
Overture I co rn e . are s ighting in that she takes an unusual atti-
Mr~.· ·l\~~~~~:s· c»r~;1 ~~;r~: . . . ! Tte parade which formed at 41 Then bu y a bond for Uncl e Sam. tucle in making a contribution or 
··star Spangled Banner " I o'clock w as led by a n auto carry-, The crowds a long the walks h er work in this state, especially, 
A d . , in g the visiting officer s and flyin g ch eered as they caught the words I and also to th e education of the u ience. , 
r") Missouri ·waltz ( r eq uest) j t he allied flags. Following th e I or the refrain. whole Northwest. Last month Dr. 
(b) P t . ti i\" . 1 N f'f Elks band was the naval training Following th e schools came man) Reed gave a co urse in Yocational a rio c har c 1. .... . .. 1 a an I . 
M M d , 0 h t I stat10n band and the G. A. R. and j appropriately decorated cars. The guida nce at th e University of 1Mon-rs. un y s re es ra. . . , 
"C 1 b' ti G f h 0 I ihe \Voman s Relief Corps. The paraders and a udience then adjourn- tana. o um 1a , ie em o t e cean" . . I · 
I d A d S d state guards were next m lme fol- I ed to the court house lawn where While here thi s week Dr. Reed 
_..our es ca emy tu ents and · 
A . lowed by the schools of the city-- I· they listened to a stirring address will devote her whole tune to the 
"\\'h udience . ,, . I E di son, Central , Lou1·des Academy, b~· Sergeant-Major ?\fanning of the I students and any who wish personai 
en You Come Home . ... Squire h ' h h l d th N l F' C d' f •tl h ·11 I I 1g sc oo a n e i orma . 1ve 1 ana ian armv con er e nces w1 l er w1 1ave op-Mrs. Fred Hofmann. ,. 1 . 1 M 1 C lk' GI " ·. . t · t d Sh ·11 b 
.,orma g 1r s, 1 yrt e a · m s aY- In the evenmg Lieut Gamb ier pa r umty o o so. e w1 e a 
'''.'viy Bonnie Lies Over the Ocean" ' • · . 
. 1 des Baker, 1Myrtle e lson , Gladys of the French army, who 1s at hou se guest at :Kamala hall. This ~udience.,, . i Kelly and Reita Faulkner, dressed present stationed at Camp Lewis . will enable a great many students 
"America Tnumphant · · · Damerest 1 as Red Cross nurses rode in a and Captain Dow of the Canadian to meet her often .. 
High School Glee Club. 1) 'mercy car' and solicited contribu· ·ar my addressed an over-flow meet- Acrording to the schedule Dr. 
" Old Folks at Home"······ Foster, tions for the Junior Red Cross. Im-/ tin11: at the Liberty and fais th1>atr1>f' HeP<! will tRlk to f'tiidf>nts ea<'h 
Audience. I mediately before the normal student I The band howe,;er, gave the real morning this week at the regular 
"Columbia's Bann"r on the S~~" . \body, Miss Rossman, as director, as- spirit to the evening and were re- assernb'Jy period. This evening she 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Fischel I sisted by Marie Johnson, Dor- I peatedly encored by the ch eers and will meet with faculty a nd discuss 
Quartet. l otby Foster and Ruth Yenney rode I whistles of the enthusiastic aud- educational and vocational prolJ-
~peedi. jl in a "musical car ," with Frank ience. !ems. Tomorrow afternoon at 3 
!\fr. S. J. Lvmnd, State s ·ecre- Crewdson as driver. They began ·A gentle rain descended from the o·clock she will talk to the high 
iary l\[inute Men. 11 the song in which the \V. S. N. s. /heavens to try the courage. or the srhol students and will h ave another 
"Santa Lucia"··· ·······Neapolitan students joined as they m a rched i paraders in the afternoon but fa il- meeting later with city teachers and 
"Anne Yenney a~ d Dorothy ~~~ter. j a long the streets. The song, a 
1
, ing to dampen their sprits it ceased. , !St udents at the Normal Auditorium. 
Battle Hymn. of the Republic I parody on "Don't Bite the Hand The i\Iarine band players lert i F n day noon Dr. R eed will be honor 
Audience. That's Feeding You," as composed 1 for the lo wer valley on the 9 o 'clocl; j g-uest at a f'acult~· luncheon 
' ·Flag of My Hearl " . . . · . · · · L enari by Nettina Storbach _and Mary Pack- I train, they were accompanied to the I -
Rev. H. E. Oberholtzer and I enham, follows: !depot by an admiring crowd. 
1
.\IISSION.·\RY FRO~I JNDTA 'rALKR 
High School Girls . 1 TO STUUENTS. 
"Onward, Christian Soldiers." I co ming of musical instrum ents. Keeler s1ng us a song illustrating J\ li ·s. Mary Can Curth;, a t eacher 
Audience. From one of the earli est musical the thoughts of a Navajo Indian j an~ former mi~sionary froi:• T1; di ~'.• 
"America." i instruments came the lyre with while weaving her blanket. ThE.1 ·l!H• •=r ttf' auspices of th e l. \V · C -
Audience. 'great variety of strin ged instru- Ttalian Love Song was so appealin g- A . . l'!)oke to the asseF.bly f<'rida,· 
·------ I men ts came th e !'Te with great va- • that it carr ied one to Sunny Italy., rnorning. Mrs. Curtis h a-; trav"l~1t 
DH. KKJ<:J,ER OF ri e ty of stringed instruments that ! The last number was a jolly, rol- I cxtens1ve1,· through Europ3 r 1:c1 A•,rn 
YAIHMA . GIYES TALl{ . I we h ave today. Other types of / linck in g Trish song. Dr. Keeler has 
1 
~Hd was a student at Pario a11cl also 
ON IDSTORY OP i\IUSJ C musical instruments such as the I a Yery p leasin g baritone Yoice and :n Germ.any . 
___ j born and drum fam ily have gave! we are looking forward to next I Speakmg of Borneo, she said · 
"The history of a ll early music I thru sim ilar processes of evolution . j Thursday, April 18, when he wi ll 1 "\Ve usually think of Bornl'i' as bf'-
was based on our ancestors enYiron-1 The early Hebrews played a great I ta!~ about ~he devel~pment of Ora-/ ing a sort of a wi.ld, nnpn,gressivt" 
m ental conditions and as evolution part in developing of music. The I ~ono an.d smg select10ns_ from var-1 :~untry, but that 1s not altogeilli>r 
advanced, so music has also advanc- IMinnesingers, :Minestersinger and . ious composers. He w ill also be ,1 uc, they have a street car s:yi::-
ed, in the development of melody 1 Troubadours, r epresent a later per-,1 here again, Tuesday, April 23. I tern, fine homes and parks anrl. won-
and harmony." These facts were J iod in m usic and they were either I derful Pnlman car service. For 
g iven to us by Dr. Chas. E. Keel er I connected with the ch urch or the I PRESIDEN'.r BT,ACJ{ SPEAJ{S Jany one who enjoys hot weather, 
of Yakima Thursday in his talk on I roaming rninistrels, that sang col- /' l .\' SEATTU<: AXD EVERETT II it i s an ideal place." 
''The History of Early Music. " lections of 'ballads. --- 1 We do not think of the people u f 
Dr. Keeler spoke of the early Dr. Keeler illu str ated his talk ! President Black spent Friday a nd j' In~i~ welcomnig educa~ion , but ac-
music expressing the feelings of war. with songs of different periods. The I Saturday of last week on the coast. , cordmg to Mrs. Curtis they are 
This can be seen today, in th e sav- first a Chinese piece and was pleas- 1 Friday he visited at the University I eager for it. However, the educa-
age war dances of uncivilized pea- ing .by its very savageness. The I in Seattle, Saturday~ morning he at- j tion of women is a n ew idea there. 
pie. Religion has played a great J second an Egyptian song in which I tended a teachers' institute in Ever- 1 In closing, Mrs. Curtis said: " There 
part in the develop1:1~nt of music a priest sings of the Sunset ; anrl I ett and spoke on Rural ·Problems of I is a place waiting for every on e of 
and many early mus1c1ans knew of I Education. Saturday afternoon h e I you to help educate these people of 
. . I combined with it a "funeral dirge" . . 
no other motive to base their com- . , : addressed t h e Puget Sound School , Ind ia, who have had such !Ittle op-
positions upon . ; that bespoke it s very mournfulness. ! Masters' club of Seattle on "Hiting I portunity and to whom education 
P r imitive man sang before the I Coming down to modern times Dr. I the Mark in Vocational Education." means so much ." 
fl-
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STUDENT OPINION Marie Johnson, Frankie Kase burg. I:-· Mary and Martha. 
Turn Back Pharaoh's Army. I Washington State Normal 
School 
Published weekly by the Associ· 
Year of Jubilee-Dorothy Fos-1 
ated Students of the Washington 
ter a nd Chorus. 
Zip Coon-Song-Dance-Chorus. 
State Normal School. 
E ntered as second-class matter Bazoos-Acco1npanists. ! 
tinder the act of March a, 1879 . Ov e r Jord a n- Alice Phelps. I 
Subscription price .. .... ..... $0.66 Get Away From Dis Con Field, : 
. I Chorus. I 
JliJditor .... ...... Josephine Graney I Want to Be R eady- Doris I 
Ilu:;iness 'Manager .... . Hazel Bales B uren . 
Assistant Business Manager.... I Deep River-(Double Quarte t.) I 
Summe1· school beg ins June 3, 
and continues nine weeks. Address fo1· infol'1nation, 
GEORGE H . BJ_,ACJ{, President. 
Ellens burg . \V as hington. 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Evelyn Sullivan Nobody Knows but Jesus- Anne I 
EDITORIAL STAFF !Yenney. 1 1·-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---. 
Assembly ......... .... Alice Hays swing Low sweet Chariot-II Sitnbll P. Fogarty Co. 
Training School ....... Alma Flower Chorus. 
Features . ...... .. Nettina Strobach Swanee Ribber-Floy File r. DRY GOODS 
Society ........ . .... Edna Johnson . R ide on, King Jesus. ;· 
Stenographer ....... Glaydes Baker [ Dem Bells- Cho ru s. 
II Save the date, Apri l 18th! 7: :i o /' 
Community Sin gs. p. m . 
How many students attend the J(iJ1d e1·g111·te n e1·'s J'1·ogrnm. I 
Community Sings h e ld month ly in the 1_. •~ I 
. . ml1"'1·ga rteu s G ive Splendid l'1·0- I 
Kodaks and }\odak Supplies 
for Normal Girls at 
WHEELER & CO.'S 
='formal Audi tor ium? A good many I 
- but not a ll by any means. Aside Fund. !----------------·----------------- ' gl'am-Contribu te $50 to W iu , 
from a n y expression of patriotism, .--------------------------------~ 
these are as much a 1Jart of every I Last Friday afternoon the ch i!-
prospective t eacher's edu cation as d ren of lhe Edison school kindergar - 1 
any school course. I ten gave an entertainruent for t h e 
J. N. 0 . THOMSON, Jeweler 
\\'atchma ke t• and 
Phone Red 4502 
Eng·t·ave r 318 N. Pe~u·l Str eet. 
E llensbm·g, \Vash. Those who h eard Mrs. Mahan talk purpose of raising money for the I 
on Community Sings rem.ember that 1· fUud to send a Kindergarten Un it to 
she emphas ized the spread of these !<~ ranee. '--------~-------------------------
Si n gs all over the country a nd the There are about G0 0,00 Orefugee 1 
11ecessity of t eac!)er s knowing ahout ch ildren in France who have been 
t hem. We a r e constantly be ing told at the actual front in the war zone. 
that we are expected to be leaders in Many have lost all the members of 
the community', in which we teach. their families. All their lives have 
The Star Tailors 
P1-essing a nd Cleaning 
Get a 
SHOE SHCNE 
at 
How can we be tter get the sym- been fill ed with the fear and hor- 1.t----------------..! 
The R:!d Apple Rill'ber Shop 
p:tthy and cooperation of the people r~rs or war :nd they know nothing I' 
of that community than by conduct-I of. the happme~s that belongs to 
ing Community Sings? As Mrs . ch ild ren and ch ildhood. . 
Mahan said, perhaps we ourselves The Kindergarten Unit will l.Je I 
arc not capable of directing thr:m sent to France under the auspices or 
but we mEst k 'now how to do in lhe Citizen's Committee for the Con-
order to tell some one else, how to servation or the children of America, 
do it. Having these sings here in I during the war, affiliated with the 1 
our own school we have a n excel!- ; International. Kin,derga1:te n Union, I 
e nt o pportunity to get ideas and and the Chi ldren ~ Bm:au o~ the I 
"learn how its don e. " A copy of American Red Cross 111 F1auce. 
t h e program as g iven each month These A m erican Kindergarteuers 
is printed so that students can save 1 with French gir ls unde r the ir super-
them and use them as a guide in! viscion, will care for th e rel'uge-3 
; children and attempt to give them 
l so m ething of the childhood that ou• I 
American boys and gi rls know. I 
THEULE CLJ<~ J;' \\'JIJJ-' GJ\'E NEGRO The Training School Kindergar- i 
]llanuing tlieir own sings later. 
Washington National Bank 
Capital and sm·plus ................... . .......... $125,000.00 
l\lember Federal Reserve Bank 
Accounts of T eachers and Students solicited. 
CITY CAFE Meals at All Hours PROGRAM. ten ers made over $50 for the fund I 
. II by their entertainment. There were 
Thursday e:'emng at ,7: ~O t~e , 23 numbers on the program. 1 ·----- ----
Treble Clef will give a Negro p10-' Skipping song. .---------------------------------. 
gram, illustrating the spirituals of ~'our songs in chorus. I 
the southern people. Bottle, can, I Two duet songs_ 
or evaporate all you r troubles and Three recitations. 
come prepa red to ~ee. a "jolly fin e" I Skipping song (to musi c.) 
entertainment. This is not to be a I Group song. 
minstrel show- it' s a solemn occas- R»thmic jumping (to music.) 
ion-but somehow, whe n you h ear 1 Mat stunts_ 
dem darkie tunes, J_,ordy man! but j Songs in chorus. I j 
you just can't feel sad. The girls\ Rythmics marching. I 
will a ll be s haded and dressed in 1 Solos. 
PAUTZKE'S STUDIO 
Get Your Photos Now, X e w Stock of Films Just in 
J\:ODAHS FOR REN'.r 
WHITE TENNIS SHOES 
with Soles of Kid, $1.25 
Buster Brown Shoe Store such gorgeous costumes that you! Dramatization, "Dance to your 1 won't recognize your own roommate. I Daddy." 
Look over the program and "when ! Free Rythmn. ---------------------------------
de roll is. called over yonder- you I Ball bouncing to music. 
be dere." Knitting song. 
Dixie-Chorus. / Dramtization, "Boy and His Three 
Steal Away. i Goats." 
Old Black Joe (Double Quar-1 Kindergarten Band ( 1 2 in stru-
tet) L essie Baker, Dorothy Fos-1 ments.) 
te r , Gladys Kerri ck, Anne Yenney,\ F lag son g . 
Modern Cash Grocery 
BEST 9ROCERIES 
AT 
LOWEST PRICES 
Patronize Our Adverti: ers- They Will Treat You Right. 
Have yom· s hoes repaired by 
J. H. 8)1ITH 
Ellensburg-, "\Vashington 
305 N. Pea l'l Street. 
a nd g'et yom· cash ¥alue. 
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' I 0 ~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 ~I ha ve been doing and a Historical , .----------------------------'-------
0 SOCJETL 0 I pageant showing the five times our I 
~ ~ ~ • ,. ,., ·~ ® ~ <!> ~ '#' ~ 0 flag has been called to war in the . 
SJ£NJOI=t 11,AUUL'.rl.y ~IIXER. defense of den1ocracy . The girls I 
The plan of the Senior-Faculty h ave been doing some splendid work I 
mixer Saturday evening was chan ged along this line and are to be com-1 
from a gathering at Kamola Hall to mended for it. After the program 
a pi <;nic at the upper bridge. A an apple pie social was held. A t I 
committee went out at 4: 30 to pre- thi s tim e every person was person-
pare dinner for the crowd w hich a lly solicited for Liberty Bonds. I 
came out at 6 in cars, wagons a nd i 
Engraved Cards are al-
-ways better and lower in 
price at 
THE RECORD PRESS 
J.C. Kaynor, Manager on foot. After dinner eve ryone I Mr s. Baker and Mr. Stevens at 
p layed games, san g son gs and told ! tended a L iberty Loan meeting a~ I 
stories aro und the huge camp fires. Ronald Friday evening. .---------------------------------
Th " long evenings make these I 
picnic parties very popular, a s it is Miss Rossman , Miss 'i\lilmarth a n d I 
light for so long a time after Miss Morris s pent the week-end in 
dinner. Yakima. They went up on the train 
NFJWS NOTES. 
Mrs. J. A. Mahan, to whom the 
success o[ Ellensburg's Community 
Sings is la rgely due, has been asl~ed 
lo read a paper on Comm unity Sings 
befor e the Washington State Music 
Friday evening and returned Sun-
day afternoon with Mr. a nd :V!rs. 
Harsh in their car. 
Eiizabeth Camp.bell spent the 
week-end at her home in Tacoma. 
W. S. C. bas been assured or its I 
Campus Day- M:JY third- by the I 
Carscadden Grocery Company 
PURE FOOD PURVEYORS 
Phone Main 45 107 Bast Third Street 
Get Your 
SHOE SHINE 
AT 
The Lobby Barber Shop Teachers' Asoc iation, which convenes 
at Pullman the latter part of this 
latest a.ct ion of the Faculty. j '--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
-~~~-~-- I 
"Pood" Given at flid g·eway. 
. 
Tu .ass i.st the Ridgeway distri.ct I Evelyn Sulivan spen t the week-
rn their Liberty Loan P rogram, Miss I 
Davidson, the Food cast, and mem-
month. 
end at h er hom e in Tacoma. 
bers of the Ulrnlele Club went out 
Gladys Kerrick visited in Seattle to Ridgeway Friday evening and took 
over the week-end. 
Don't forget the Darkie program 
Thursday evening at 7: 30. 
Mrs. Wallis Williams of Yakima, 
who vi;;it<id here the first part of the 
year will be here again the first 
week of next month. 
part in Lhe community entei·tain-
ment. Miss Davidson gave several 
readings and Marie Fitterer, Aileen 
Kenney and Christine Brotherson 
presented the pla "Food," which J 
they have staged several times since 
it stan ed in its imtial showing last I 
Schneider, Emma Springer, Beatrice 
CJ uarter. Marge Collins, Margaret ,-
Miss Meisner of the Kindergarten [King, Dorothy Foster, Ruth Yenney! 
department of the Edison school and Mane Johnson of the Ukelele 
spent two days of last week. in ex- Club, played several selections. 
tension work in the vicinty o[ Ta- Ruth Quaife and Myrtle Goore play-
.eel a duet. Refreshments were 
coma. 
1;\frs. Alma Devenport who haR 
been hom e cl uring the past two I 
weeks on account o[ illness, returned 
from Seattle, Saturday. Mrs. James 
Furlong has been assisting in th t-
office during Mrs. Davenport's ab-
sence. 
served after the program. 
'k'l:A lNlNG SCHOOL NOTES. 
Early Tuesday afternoon the 
mern bers of the seventh and eighth 
grades teld a patriotic rally which 
1;ste•i [or an hour and a quarter. 
They had an interesting program, 
wt~ich. included patriotic recitation:.;, 
1Wrs. A. R. Ewing and small songs and impromptu speeches. 
daughter Virginia of Auburn spent 
Saturday, Sunday and Monday with 
Hariret Balyey at Kamola Hall . 
The grammar grade girls are very 
enthu siastic over a well-organized 
swimming class. There are 1 5 mem-
.Tean Campbell spent the week-I bers in the class, which i.s under 
end at 'Wapato. the di rect ion of Miss McNeil ::tnrl 
I meet twice a week at the Y. lW. Miss :.fabel Walter was the honor C. A. I 
guest at a farewell luncheon , g iven j . I 
lf It's Rea<ly-to-\ Vear Bul'l'oughs 
Has I t. 
Special Sale of 
· COA'l'S, SUITS and DRESSES 
This \ Veek 
About 'L'wo-Hundrecl Gar1nents in 
the Lot at $24.50 Each 
Geo. Burroughs, Inc. 
New Coats 
and 
New Millinery 
P. Kreidel & Co. 
"You ought to see' the \Vhit e l\.i d and \Vhite Reignskin Slippei·s, 
just received at 
FLYNN'S SHOE STORE 
Come Quickly Hurry, Hurry, before your size is sold out. 
vVhen looking for Candy and Ice Cream 
remember it's at 
SCHULTZ'S 
STUDENTS 
nemembe1· the 
SHEAFFER & PARKER FOUNTAIN PENS 
We H.-we Them at 
Rissler' s Phartnacy 
Developing and Printing 
b,· ~\ll i ss Smith and Miss Meisner, I A r iogula r war savrng society lrn;o; I 
last week, at the hom e of Miss: been organized in the sevenU1 anu ------------------------·----------
Smith. i eighth grades, with H e le n Hale as j 
. president and Pauline Miller as sec- ' F.AR'R.A'ER 
The Kindergarten's gave a birth- retary . .l T .a BA.NK 
C.1r. Zimmerman from the High I 
clay surprise party last week for 
Glady;; K e rrick who is teaching in DEPOSITS GUARANTEED 
School met the upper grade boys i __:. _____ _ 
and organized a gove1:nment garden 1 ---------------------------------. 
the Kindergarten department. 
l\Ir. Vl. E. Draper gave a "Liberty club. The members of his cl ub may 
Loan Talk" at Thorp Friday evening., sell their garden produce, but they 
--- must report to the government, the 
The Student Teachers at the Dam-, cost of their garden and the amount 
man Schoo l gave a n exhibit ion of I made. The government sends ex-
the Red Cross and First Aid they perts to help and advise these clubs. 
GIRLS=========== 
Did you ever use Meledonna Cream for chapped hands and 
face? If not, try it, and you will be surprised. 
Price, 25 cents a bottle. Owl Drug Store 
Patronize Our Advertisers- They Will Treat You Right. 
l'age 4 STUDENT OJ>INION 
Beautiful New 
Black and 
White Silk 
Clocked Hose 
appeared. 1-
We are all trying to be very dig-, 
nified. 'I 
Attention, ex-Fruitvale girls! 
When you left Helen (1st grade) j 
cried, but now she says, "Mamma I 
I those new girls certainly have some 1. style.' ' · 
I The Broadway girls are all hap-1 
I pi!) located with Miss Pierson and 
Mrs. Cook at "Camp Cook." They/ 
Mercerized Lisle Hose 
J;'ull fashioned, high spliced h eel, double sole, hemmed ga1-te1· 
top, in bronze, ch ampagne, putty, palm beach, taupe, medinm 
g1·ey, sk y, smoke, copenhag'en, black and white. 
• T. T. HARDISTY 
These pretty hose just are all very enthuiastic over bicycle j 
riding and Miss Pierson's wheel con- I'----------------------------------' 
received by express. Come . sequently suffers. It was broken a 
I few days ago, but their principal , in an extra quality of fine Mr. Blodgett, kindly turned "repair 
silk and besides being man," so the girls are busy again, 
The National Bank of Ellensburg 
Oldest Bank in the County I in more ways than one, since their 
mighty pretty, will give ex- teaching began Monday. i l\'le,mbe1· Federal Reserve Bank 
ceptional wear . They are I However, it is not a ll work. The J • __________ -----------------------· 
, girl~ had a very pleasant informal I 
priced by t h e pair at $2.25. , rarty for the other young people of'.--------------------------·-------
! the community last Friday evening I ELLENSBURG P ANTQ RJUM 
and Tuesday were entertained at I 
! dinner and theater party by Mr. and Clothes Cleaned, Pressed and R epaired 
''" ,'I. «HAVES, Mgr. 11 Mrs. Blodgett at their home. Phone Main 122 111 West Fifth St. 
Palmer-Wil~on ComPanY 
;:;:: 1'4ih.F1:111-ltjFI!·. ' . . . • ' . C71; 
'-----------------1 We a re Forry lo say that one of 
. , . the g irls, Grace Beauchamp has 
FHCl'r' · AJ,1.; BBOAD\\'A Y \ h\\ S. ! ·missed all the fun so far by stay-
1 ing in Ellensburg to nurse a swell-
·'When it's peach blossom time in I ed jaw (mumps), but she is here 
Yakima . ,, I on the job now and we are going 
We long to be in Yakuna. I to initiate her 'by taking h er to the 
\ Ve can easily unders tand why t he I big patriotic parade and marine 
above is true of the ex-Fruiti·ale a nd I band concert. Do not forget that 
Broadway Bunch, but all heartily 
join in being g lad it is our good 
the "hobo" party is still pend-
ing. :vr. C. 
Shoe Repairing 
Done quickly and to please. 
LEE WINSLOW. 
Don't forget eur 
Candy and Ice Cream 
Candy Box 
We Lead-Others Follow 
f'ortune to be h e re at this blossom i 
se:cson. I 'I 
K. E. CLEANERS 
Phone us-we'll can. Main 108--Main 40 The first week we spent in ob-,. CALENDAR FOR THE W'El<;l(. 
seJ'vin g in order to get the proper --------------·-------------~ 
methods, both in the school room I Tuesday- ·1 
204 East Sixth St. 
a nd on the playground. The chi!- J Assembly- 9: 45- Dr. Reed. 
dren are the best in the state, but I Faculty-Reed· meeting 8 p. m. 
some of the " new schoolma rm's"\ vVednesday- I 
found it h a rd on breath and hair to I Assernbly-9 : 45- Dr. Reed. I Pr-.0fession.al Directory 
keep up in the gam es a t recess. Dr. Reed at High s ·chool 3 p. rn. 
Ask H. B . I D C A H h 
The Fruitvale girls attended a i Thurs d ay- r • • • Ug es 
Belg ium tea the day after we a r - Assembly- 9: 4 5- Dr. Reed. Osteopathic Physician 
ri\·ed . We met the la dies of our Meeting of City Teachers and Stu- 36-39 Olympia 
district who, indeed. wel'e very hos- dents, 4: 45. 
pi table, a nd h eard a n in tel'esting 7: 30-Negro program- i.\fiss Ross- Phones: \ Office, Main 81. { R.esidence, Main 81X. talk by Nliss Elizabe th Ja ('obson on ; man. 
"Food Consel'l'ation. " 1 
Last Saturrl <' , . t he four g irls sta.1·-
ing at Mrs. Snydcr·s- B e lle Dodge, 
L et' S1:1icll. IIarriet Britten and 
:v1abe l Cornwall hiked up to the 
painted rocks a\Jout a mile n01·th or 
Fruitvale. The rocks c losely re- ' 
semble s r mc o r these perpendicnl::i r 
l'rirlay-
Assembly- 9: 45- Dr. Reed. 
F'a<'ulty luncheon~lO m.- Home 
- Economics Bldg. 
S p. m.- Faculty Junior !VJ:ixer. 
ones in l\Icn :t stn~h ca n you and at the ' Patriotic Service Cour<;<• 
James H. Mundy, D.D.S. 
6-27 Olympia Block 
Office Hours: 9 to 12 and 1 to 5 
PHONE MAIN 96 
~ DR. E. C. MOHLER 
~ EYE SPECIALIST 
Glasses Fitted Scientifically 
All Work Guaranteed. 
Olympia Block 
base of th e m app ea l' some ancient I _There is a course be ing_ given by 
fndian writings. i\' e did not at- Miss McFarlane from 2:4::i to 4: 15 
t e mpt a trans lation. but assure a n y which gives an intelligent uuder-
of i·ou who might com e to Yakima standing of foods and food condi-
that they a r e very inte restin g and : lions in this country and enables 
"·ell wo l'th Yisitir,£:. Th e lndia n ! those . taking it. to u_nd erstak e . Ad~ i .---------------
legend te ll s u s that the painted ' m111 s t1 at1on wo1 k this summe1 o1 DR. OTTO KLUG 
rocks in early days mar ked the i n ex t. ;·ea !'. s.,eci~it~~r~~e~La~~ 1 ~:rves. 
council grounds of. the Indians. '1 Persons completin g this course Glasses Fitted. Glasses Ground While You Wa it. Our bachelo 1• g irls, Agnes Brown-: will r eceive a Food Adminstration E s tablish ed 19 Years. 
405 N. Pearl St. El lensburg, Wash. 
Dr. R. R. PINORARH 
Fai·mers Uank Building 
Telephones: 
Office, Main 136 
Residence, Main 29x 
McCLANAHAN'S 
HOSPITAL 
310 North Pine St. 
Phone MAIN 157 
DAY or NIGHT 
DR. L. H. WALKER 
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 
22-23 Olympia Block 
Phone: Office, Main 37. 
R esidence, Main 37X. 
R. A. Weaver 
DENTIST 
Hubbell Block, Cor. Fifth and Pearl 
Tel. Main 70. Ellensburg, Wash. in g and Olga Duey, with Miss Hood, , certificate from \ Vashington D. C. 
a Fn1itvale gi rl , starte d out on a n '. and wi ll be e nl'olled for se rvice this 
explora tion trip up to Lookout Point. ' summe r. !------------·----------------------, 
The main object of the trip w as to Thi s is an excellent chance to be-
see the wonderful v iew from that come of real service to U n cle Sam 
place, but incidentally they fo und , and many stude nts are availiug 
about a ten-mile hike, ticks and j themselv~s of this opportunity. ~f 
numerous rabbi t s. They are thank- /'you are mterest ed, 111vest1gate this 
_ful the rattlesnakes have not yet cour~e. 
HARRY S. ELWOOD 
The Prescription. Druggist 
Phone Main 55 Goods Delivered. 
'l'hE> Record Press~.Ellensburg, Wash . 
